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503 S
 TUDENTATTENDANCE 

I.
PURPOSE 

A.
The purpose of this policy is to encourage regular school attendance. It is
intended to be positive andnotpunitive. Theschoolboardbelievesthatregular
school attendance is directly related to success in academic work, benefits
students socially, provides opportunities for important communications between
teachersandstudentsandestablishesregularhabitsofdependabilityimportantto
thefutureofthestudent.  

B.
This policy also recognizes that class attendance is a joint responsibility to be
sharedbythestudent,parentorguardian,teacherandadministrators. Thispolicy
willassiststudentsinattendingclass. 

II.
GENERALSTATEMENTOFPOLICY 

A.
Responsibilities 

1.
Student'sResponsibility 

It is the student’s right to be in school. It is also the student’s
responsibilitytoattendallassignedclassesandstudyhallseverydaythat
school is insessionandtobeawareofandfollowthecorrectprocedures
when absent from an assigned class or study hall. Finally, it is the
student’s responsibility to request any missed assignments due to an
absence. 

2.
ParentorGuardian’sResponsibility 

It is the responsibility of the student’s parent or guardian to ensure the
student is attendingschool,toinformtheschoolintheeventofastudent
absence, and to work cooperatively with the school and the student to
solveanyattendanceproblemsthatmayarise. 

3.
Teacher’sResponsibility 

It is the teacher’s responsibility to take daily attendance andtomaintain
accurate attendance records in each assigned class and study hall. It is
also the teacher’s responsibility to be familiar with all procedures
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governing attendance and to applytheseproceduresuniformly. Itisalso
the teacher’s responsibility to provide any student who has been absent
with any missed assignments upon request. Finally, it is the teacher’s
responsibility toworkcooperativelywiththestudent’sparentorguardian
andthestudenttosolveanyattendanceproblemsthatmayarise. 

4.

Administrator’sResponsibility 


a.

It istheadministrator’sresponsibilitytorequirestudentstoattend
all assigned classes and study halls. Itisalsotheadministrator’s
responsibility to be familiar with all procedures governing
attendanceandtoapplytheseproceduresuniformlytoallstudents,
tomaintainaccuraterecordsonstudentattendanceandtopreparea
list of the previous day’s absences stating the status of each.
Finally, it is the administrator’s responsibility to inform the
student’s parent or guardian of the student’s attendance and to
work cooperatively with themandthestudenttosolveattendance
problems. 

b.

In accordance with the Minnesota Compulsory Instruction Law,
Minnesota Statutes, section 120A.22, the students of the school
districtareREQUIREDtoattendallassignedclassesand/orstudy
halls every day school is in session, unless the student has been
excused by the school board fromattendancebecausethestudent
has already completed state andschooldistrictstandardsrequired
tograduatefromhighschool,haswithdrawn,orhasavalidexcuse
forabsence. 




B.

AttendanceProcedures 


Attendanceprocedureswillbeformulatedbytheadministration. 


III.  RELIGIOUSOBSERVANCEACCOMMODATION 

Reasonable effortswillbemadebytheschooldistricttoaccommodateanystudentwho
wishes to be excused from acurricularactivityforareligiousobservance.Requestsfor
accommodationsshouldbedirectedtothebuildingprincipal.  


IV. DISSEMINATIONOFPOLICY 

1.
Copiesofthispolicyshallbemadeavailabletoallstudentsandparentsatthe
commencementofeachschoolyear. Thispolicyshallalsobeavailableupon
requestineachprincipal’soffice. 
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2.


V.

Theschooldistrictwillprovideannualnoticetoparentsoftheschooldistrict’s
policyrelatingtoastudent’sabsencefromschoolforreligiousobservance. 

REQUIREDREPORTING 

A.
ContinuingTruant 


MinnesotaStatutes section260A.02providesthatacontinuingtruantisastudent
who is subject tothecompulsoryinstructionrequirementsofMinnesotaStatutes 
section 120A.22 and is absent from instruction in a school, as defined in
Minnesota Statutes section120A.05,withoutvalidexcusewithinasingleschool
yearfor: 

1.

threedaysifthechildisinelementaryschool;or 

2.

three ormoreclassperiodsonthreedaysifthechildisinmiddleschool,
juniorhighschool,orhighschool. 



B.

ReportingResponsibility 


When a student is initially classified as a continuing truant, Minnesota Statutes
section 260A.03 provides that the school attendance officer or other designated
school official shall notify the student's parent or legal guardian, by first class
mailorotherreasonablemeans,ofthefollowing: 

1.

thatthechildistruant; 

2.

that the parent or guardian should notify the school if there is a valid
excuseforthechild'sabsences; 

3.

that the parent or guardian is obligated to compel the attendance of the
child at school pursuant to Minnesota Statutes section 120A.22 and
parents or guardians who fail to meet this obligation may be subject to
prosecutionunderMinnesotaStatutes section120A.34; 

4.

that this notification serves as the notification required by Minnesota
Statutes section120A.34; 

5.

thatalternativeeducationalprogramsandservicesmaybeavailableinthe 
child’senrollingorresidentdistrict; 

6.

that the parent or guardian has the right to meetwithappropriateschool
personneltodiscusssolutionstothechild'struancy; 
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7.

thatifthechildcontinuestobetruant,theparentandchildmaybesubject
tojuvenilecourtproceedingsunderMinnesotaStatutesCh.260C; 

8.

that ifthechildissubjecttojuvenilecourtproceedings,thechildmaybe
subject to suspension, restriction, ordelayofthechild'sdrivingprivilege
pursuanttoMinnesotaStatutes260C.201;and 

9.

thatitisrecommendedthattheparentorguardianaccompanythechildto
schoolandattendclasseswiththechildforoneday. 





C.

HabitualTruant 


1.

A habitual truant isachildundertheageof17yearswhoisabsentfrom
attendance at school without lawful excuse for seven school days per
school year if the childisinelementaryschoolorforoneormoreclass
periods on seven school days per school year if the child is in middle
school, junior high school, or high school, or a child whois17yearsof
agewhoisabsentfromattendanceatschoolwithoutlawfulexcuseforone
or more class periods on sevenschooldaysperschoolyearandwhohas
notlawfullywithdrawnfromschool. 

2.

A school district attendance officershallreferahabitualtruantchildand
thechild'sparentorlegalguardiantoappropriateservicesandprocedures,
underMinnesotaStatutesChapter260A.  
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